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Introduction 
Natural regeneration has been practised in an effort to sustain the tropical rain forest. 
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East Kalimantan has benefited from her natural forest resources, but natural regeneration is 
only in an experimental stage. 

In this paper the authors tried to gather information a bout and experience in natural 
regeneration, especially in East Kalimantan. Based on the information collected, the authors will 
present their conclusions so as to draw the attention of the distinguished members of the sym
posium to this problem. 

Practices of natural regeneration in East Kalimantan 
Basically, practices of natural regeneration in East Kalimantan can be differentiated into two 

broad groups. the intentional and the unintentional one. 
Natural regeneration was practised unconsciously in what we will term as: 

1. Natural regeneration after uncontrolled selective cutting; 
Felling of some selected trees by the natives for their own use may be the oldest method of 
natural regeneration which has unconsciously been practised in East Kalimantan. Other form 
of activity is harvesting fruits such as tengkawang by felling the trees. This form of 
regeneration is still practised today. The natives still fell ulin wood (Eusideroxylon zwageri) for 
their livelihood and for the construction of their houses. 

2. Natural regeneration after clear felling; 
As the people acquired knowledge on cultivation, this form of natural regeneration has been 
developed. The forest was clear felled for the crops. The trees were burned and the land was 
sowed with seeds especially for food crops. As the harvest decreases the land is abandoned and 
the people move to other areas to be cleared. 
Through succession, on the abandoned area secondary forest will grow. The people will return 
and the soil in the original area will he fertile through the accumulation of litter and organic 
matter. The native people unconsciously regenerated the forest naturally and they were ac
tually wise ecologically. They never disturbed the forest any more, except for their essential 
needs. 

3. A form of conscious regeneration practice with we will call "controlled natural regeneration" 
started simultaneously with legalisation by the government of the large scale exploitation of 
natural rain forest. Formerly the traditional method "banjir kap" or log sleigh system was used 
to harvest the timber. The success of the operation is heavily dependent upon the availability of 
rivers or waterways as transportation means. In 1970, as the scale of operation was greatly 
increased and also as a result of the application of modern mechanical logging methods, it was 
realized that the residual stand was a secure insurance to maintain the future harvest, 
stimulating the government to legalise the utilization of natural rain forest. 
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(}f:Jst:rvatlon 
reg11L:H1ons upon concc:ssion hGldf·rs to tn5Ere 

·rhe rnost irnportant regulation concf~rned ,vtth the 

Indonesian se1ecti';,re cuttin,n: C.t'J>I) s;;,~;t.c::1r1 ciea"t fcolling {)ve1 

c1ertr felling· ;:.ver arti.fic.id'i regeneration ('T'I~IF';B). 
I3a:::,ically th::__~ ]'_Pl systern a1ay bt.' dt'scribed as follo\\YS'. 

includes thr 
regentT<1tion (TllPA) and 

{l) l'"he dian1eter lirnit of c:cnunerci,:l trees allovJed to be if:Hed ~-_:.o cn1 and up. 
(2) '"I'o t:":~nsure the future harv·cst there b;:is to be a certain nu1r1 L1?r c:f sound tn~es of co1nn1ercial 

specie::_: in cht c~(·,idual sLJn,~ which tnav be called impo:-tant frees. 

Aiten;a;:ives on thi:· number oi impuri.;;nt tree;: (icpend 011 the condit:on of the fort'st and 

Diameter 
limit 
(cm) 

Felling 
cyc]c 

(years) 

35 
45 

i.n accordance \''•_-,ith the foik)\ving table: 

Number of 
important 

trees 

2S 

40 

Diameter of 
lrnp,1rtant 

trees 

35 cm 

35 cm 

20 cm 

l-\lthoug:h the re,::rulation hcts bc:en irnpnsed. research and further studies on the app1ication and 
t'ffect of tht- syst:r:nlf'.: on the tropical rain forest i.e. dan1age of residual stand, soil erosion and so on, 
still need w be clone. 

Some notes on the studies of natural regeneration 
1 Species of growmg trees 

rc:F; k:ffc;;t :;, f,,st Ka hHdntan i:; composed mainly of Dipterocarp species. Human 
~:;.lg111fi(:ant in1p~~rt on the pattern of structure and con1position of the vegetation. 

::::f_ferent patterns of structure and c.01nposition of ~~~pccies depend on the degree and type of forest 
utilization. 

Smdies made IJy Ri3w;;n (197f) on the pliJ!s in primary stands and abandoned areas after 
shifting cultivation practice at the Muiaw,!l'man liniversity Forest, show that there is a change in 
pattern of strncture anrl specie, ._·omom,ition. ln the primary forest, the number of species of 
Dipterocarps is adequate. vVhen the trees in the basal area are very much higher than trees of other 
species, the number of indiv1clual treE'I:' of Dipteroc:arpaceae is only 6% of the total number of trees 
found in the plots. Slwrw pan·ito!ia, Slwrca .volya11dra, Shorea .iolzorensis are abundant and other 
species of the family are Shflrca oralis. Shorca leprosula. Shorea smithiana. Hopca rudzformis and 
Dryoba!11110ps berani In terms of individuals. Eusideroxyion zzwgtri is the most abundant, with a 
total percentage of 7.~1% among a total of 4°13 tree,; per hectare. Dominant species found in aban
doned areas after shifting cultiv;1tion are A1amranga spp., Ariow1p11s spp. and Plernandra galeata. 
Species of Dipterocarpaceae rc:presented bv Huj1m rud~/ormis amount to 0.4Ei'fo among a total of Eiti2 
trees per hectare. The percentage of species of Eusideroxy!o11 zu·a1;eri trees is only 0.20%, Several 
fruit trees such as the species of Nephelium lappaccum. Artocaipus integer, Garcinia mangostrma and 
Durio kutejensis can also be found. 

Hadrijanto (1978) from his studies in the concession ;irea of PT. Good Hope in the upper river of 
!'vfahakam reported that succession in abandoned areas of shifting cultivation started with the 
occurrence of short-lived secondary forest composed of pioneer species i.e. Trcma spp., Macamnga 
spp., Nauclea spp. and Vitex sp. The most rlominant species in abandoned shifting cultivation areas 
are Trema orir'nlrdis and Trema camwhina. Study of residual stand in the same areas shows that 
besides the species of 'fl.,fararan;rr1 f[igantea. Di fen 11i{! sp., Trcma sp., A 11thocephalus sp. regeneration 



-,.,~,,,,, · .. of JJioneer 
surroundingi the area. 

Pra\vira Bn.d ,•rantra 1,· l 971) 

tors. !(art:a\vinata stated Lhat variatic,n and corn-
the 1ncaticn. habit and co1nposiuon of plant: con11T1unitic-s 

th:--1.:_ noi.-. Jess than 1? species ::,f lVauclea, 16 species of 
ot l 1tcr:,,penwm1, ::i species of Artoa11pus, Afal!ol!is, 

()ctu,ncles and Saiurna are found in Ec1~~t K.ali.n1antarL and Sukotjn (1976) reported the occurrence o:f 
species of Duabanga rnotlucana, l·,./[ruclea subdita,. J>terost>ernu1n sp. {)ctorne!es 3UJnatrana, lVtallotus 
echinatus, .l-inthocephalus spps 1 jitfacaranga spp. and i1rtoccnpus spp. in a certain residLEtl stand in 
East Kalimai:tan. 

13esides the specie::-; occtrrrencf•s reported 
species of tropicaJ \rcget:at'ion that art unknuvvn and unidf:nti-ricd yet. -\i\~e already n. alize that t:hf 

tropical rain forest has the richest species a1nong the (\ .. ~Osysi:t\rns in the \vor1d. 

2 Degradathm of 1·csidual stand 
The use ni' heavy equipment for logging opt r atim,c, m,F hdn: an ecological impact on the 

residual stand. Dan1ag;e of trees of cornrnerclal species rnay d,;:grade the residual stand and the 
volume of standing stock for future harvesl. 

Damage mused by logging cperc1: ions a, th,~ ,:oncr-,0-sinn PT. Kctai Timber lndom",,ia •i:-,', 
been studied by Syahrani et ai. (19'i 4). The wri;_,:r repPrter; : .. ,1at the damage of c,Jmmercic,l species 
1eached 32.82 1-1/0. 11 is somewh,n lowrr than the jigure reported b:, V,'y;,tt, Smith and FoenandE:'r 
(1962). while Nicholson (19::i8) reported that the darnagge ,:aused by logging ope,ations in North 
Borneo ;s about •ki%. 

Detailed informatiun is reportEd by l.' il.tinal ,ma Pallern·wen (19T/J in the logged-over forest al 

B(•loro, East Kalimantm:. The write1· ,0 taled that the total damage n,aches 50.1 %1. It was stated 
further that even excludmg the damage caused by the climbers, the figure is still high i.e. 36%. In 
this 1 28.6o/o "fallen and broken off' trees represent the greatest loss. 

The use oi tractors in areac, with different Fipography may raise problems for the residual 
stand. Natadiwirya (1976) reported from his study of resitkal stands at Beran, East Kalimantan, 
that topography has a significant effrc:t on tht: percentage o{ (fornage. T n areas with slopes of ;wu;;. 
and more the damage reach:cl 28.0'fo and in those ,vith s!o;1es of Ei .. -1:)~1:J the damage was 22 4%, 
while in the plant area (slopes of IJ.0--- 14 '¾,i the cla;nage w,1s 19.1 %. T.J:iually in modern exploitation 
with heavy equipment, damage is causPd by fallrn trees, by the equipment itself and by the timber 
skidded or yarded. Cnplanned skidding road or spur road may lengthen and widen the tractor path. 
Improving the techniques of felling by regulations and those of skidding by road improvement TIEY 

lower the percentage of damage. 

3 Fallow period 
With no other disturbances, shifting cu!tivarion h<1,: contributed to the growth of secondary 

forest. Fallow period clr;rws special interest as it is rnnsiclen·cl as ,m effort of the native people to 
restore the fertility of the forest soil. 

Moekiyat f:'t al. (1978) tried tu cstimare the fallow period ihrnugh biomass analysis on the 
secondary growth at the area uf PT. ITCl, Balikpapan, East Kalimantan. Four age-classes of 
secondary growth in areas abandoned afier shifting cultivm:.ion were chosen, i.e. 0.75 year, 2 years, 
6 years and 10 years. After 10 years the rate ui productivity of the biomass decreased and became 
nearly stagnant. The writers concluded that a 10-year iaHmv period indicates the time enabling to 
recultivate the .-,o;J. A ],,nge: period would represent a ,,;aste of time. 

The estimation uf soil fertility through fallow period is one of the important methods to kno,v 
the potential of :,oil and nther environmental factors of the land to ch:termine the cycle of cultivation. 

Of course, there are v,iriation:-: in n:nurn l regeneration on 1 he logged-over forest. Consequently. 
depending on the iocation and corniilions, the bimnas,; i2 likdy to vary. 
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Conclusions 
(1) The natural regeneration of the East Kalimantan tropicai min (orest require' . .1;-reat attention 

because of the increasing logging activities. 
(2) Indonesian selective cuaing system shuuld be revised to ensure the rn;iintenann, of sustained 

yield principles. 
(3) Lesser known species should be devdoped in addition to the present commercial species. 
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Discussion 
Takasu, H. (Japan): Is a ten-year fallow period sufficient? 
Answer: The length of the fallow period varies depending on the geographical location. 
Choob K. (Thailand): Is there any problem in relation with weeds or undesirable species 

growing during the fallow priod? 
Answer: A large number of weeds grow. As for the length of the fallow period, it is evident 

that it depends on the geographical location. 
Sambas W. (Indonesia): More studies based on anthropological data, soil and biomass 

analysis are needed to evaluate the beneficial effect of the fallow period. 
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